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Wht'rllll" til,' 1:t"II .. ral aSIH"lOhly at.
ItK �1'd�I4J1I illIlHJ;, l,r",'lI",
..d Jill MIII�lIti.
meut. t>41 tilt" Ollll�t (;tlt/Hm of thlK IIt·At.t.!,
':Vhull )'1111 III!'HI lIHY tiP!! Iht11 r.n
III flt!t rurl,lIllI III Ant I.",r"'t"tl AUK.
R'IIIIt\S. �:!,
luo:i, 1.'1·",11,:
1\ II Au," t,n 1I111t'ud til .. 1\1I1)l411�u"iUIi IIr
the ",t,lt,,·, It)' Ilru\,I.lInl: 1,llIlt, lthe h'rIK­
IIILllr,. ",11811 have Rllt,h11rity f.CI add tu
the uumher IIf judlt.''' uf th� Alllmrlur
1• .'�Hlrt�. I\lId rur uth�r IUJrpUll'l4.
to r�I'��I;:,I"lI�1 y .I��,�� '���'�'\��"'S�ft.�'II�r,)�� ::i
lilid et·al,' he 1l11ll'IIII�d
_
hy Itddlllil 10
IIlIrngrftph I. Kculilull 8, tlf arr,i(ltl:" 8,
CuI. AIIII'fI, F06t .. r. ,d' �luJi.5nll,
tht· r.,lIowlfJ,g: 'I'11t, Icrull.tUtt! �h,,11
have Illithurlt,y I,ll .,_Itl oue or IIIlIr" nl,)­
(1It/llltll" jud,l{I!I'> uf the dUllrrlflr ,:lIurt
fllr lilly Jlldil'iltl (lirflUh III Lhls suate.
Illltlllltllil hu\'II ftllthnriloy I,ll reKlllltt-'
\,l1l' maunue III wilidl Ilu.l judg�:oI uf
:_o1I�:IIIlIrt:ulh Mh:tll di"'ruRu or tll� busr­""�,d thcrt'uf, am] IJh,,1 th tile Mill\! ttL
wluuh lilt' teem ur terms IIr omce (If
1111011 nddit.jullftl .illdK� IIr jlldJ"1I "h,,11
hl!arili. "1111 the lII"Ilfler nf hili ftJlJluillt­
IIWllt, fir eteorlou. unci Hlu,1I have au­
thurity frullI \'itllf� to tlilltl to Itd,t t,1I
l.!1C II 11 III l)l,'r ofsuoh judgt'lil III a Ill' judi
..
Clftl llirOllit or to rednue the lIumber
IIf jtldg�8 III any jlllJiuial mronlt; I,rn­
"hlt'lI t,h:lt at /til t,illlt!M tht!rt! IiIh,,1I hi'
II� It',�st olle judgf! In t'very jluJh:lal
ClrOillt uf thirll!tllte.
St'uLiulI 2. lit! It rUrtlier �Ilftott'd.
tlmt: whel1cv�r the above JlroJllllieci
'lfllt'udillcllt tn t;lm OOl1sl.ltutiulI :o<hl\ll
he nw:rt't.'d 1:0 by twu .. thlrd, (If t,ht!
l1u!lIIber. l·lt!ott·d to e.oh hUllse fI( tilt'
,I'''-'lIer.1 K!;IJt:'rnhl" and the ijftlll'! hail
b��11 l!lItl!r�d 011 t,lIelr jourlll,hs, with
th., ycu RIlII IIft�'. takt!n t,hereon, tht:
gu"�rnor IIoh.1I l'IU8l! Iltoh alll�lIdlJlt'lIt,
tu be Jlllbh"h�d in at least two newS­
pl\Jlcrii In each mlllgr�Kiliollal
dlltrict
In this IIUte, for t"'U IIlIlIIth. 1Jt�:lt,
JH'�c'!din", till! time of hulding tht!
II�Xt, gUII�rRI eleutiull.
St.·CMtllI H, Be It (unlter enact!!ll
that the IIbo\'� propolt!lt Ilntmdmelit
stu,1I be submitted (or ratlflcatrull or
rl!jeotion to the Nlectorl of thl" IItate
at the next gtlllcral election '0 be 11t�lcl
H.ft..r puhhoatlon at! provided fnr In
the t!cmmd icotiun of UII8 acto, III the
!levurat elect,ion dilltrict. of this ltate
at which eleot.loll every penon .hall
he qllalined to \'lIte who is entitled t·o
votc for lUember" of the ,ener.1 88-
IJtHllhly. All \!otlnr at lueh elttOtlon
in rAVur or .doptinl tlald proAp08ttd
1tllll!IIdllll!nt lou till! constrtutlon, 11m I
have wrltlifoll or printtd UII their bal­
lot8 the wor"l: "t-�or amendment aU­
tlwrltiug leglst.ture to provide addl ..
tiona' IUp�r1t1r court JudgPI," and.1I
����IO!"�e�rJ:�:�� 8thllrth:V:(�IPI���:1 �:
IJrin$efl on their ballot. the "ords'
:'4,llnst arueluhllent allthorlllU&' Ie,:
18h,turl' to prnvlde additional .uperior
court jud,et."
Now, therefore, 1"JOfIeph M. Terrell
governor of Aaid IIt·a�, do Istue thl;
my proc,llmation hereby dealarlOR
,·hat the rorerolnK' proposed amend·
ment to the cOllnitllltion il lubmitted
for ratlHcatlon or rejection to the
voterl! of the IItat., qualified to vote
for meUibers or the ,eneral alliembly
at the «elleral ejection to be held en
WedDetda" October 8, 1906.
8y th�g�v!;�o�:'
'rERRELL, Go,.
['hllip Cook, Secret.arJ of St.al•.
,�-------,---------------�------------_,
If YIlU want fl"h we h"". th"m
W� hav. a t�"m 10 hllt.1 )'our
every dav. Phone us. No. 18.
cottou at " t'en.on"bie pricH.
D. Bllr,,"" Pholle uo and
wa do the r,!81,
1I1r.';harlev I'r".lorill. n"d MI..
Hnlloc!t Oil Mill.
Alioe PrAet�riu8 hl1vo r ... t.urlll·cI Bnl� �'(jllr hoy and bur
tohe t,it!8
from quit& .. lengthy outing lit
of Ruin" •.
Alb�villp.
WHO You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK or RAINES.
Dr, A. H. M"t1l1'I\'1i IIlId h.s
family have I.ft �."t"8h .. r ... h,'
COillg to Ji:mIllK Luue wh-r» IjI�
wi)) practice h IFI PI'OfjlRsinl'. 11 lid
•iI ".mlly gn M'IllOII t(l r'.Iidl!.
F ish is bram (ocd. rr yllU W1\1I1
lDore braine •• 0 huv- fish I'\'''''Y
dlY.
n B",.,lt'�
)fr .. , R ...... Il! Moor ... �l�Halll." ll(tPI"·
boon r.. t.nrll",tI 1'1'\1111 U V 8it 1 fJ
frieuda. lit GUyf,UII,
J. W. OllifT Cn lI1illl""'·.\' lin"
romplete with 1,'rt1lluh put ''''1 n
hay, and Iah·st tfw"lIe8t I illt! (II
t.rimminge. Your r"qllil'OlllunU
ean be .uppli�d from our I III nWlllh'l
,&<lek.
Mr..J. P. B•• II, .. , Mill,·". IlIr­
me,ly MilO Mackie Wil."" or
S&atnoro. i, vl8itillg her par.llu
In lbe o.ly.
Fi.b I Filh I Fish! every day
a' D. Balnel. I'll"". til. N ... J8
Our 8h09 deparl.mellt is woll
dockod and ",e d.fy coml,,,tition
•
in lbra hne. .1. W. Olliff Co,
Mr. Homar I'ark.r has relollrlled
f�Dl Macoo whera he was .,he
gn..' of lha I'hi Delt,a Thela
fraternl'y durioll Ute open inK of
M.rcel' Uoiversity.
1. W. Olliff Co. i. headquartaro




lin. G. S. Johnltou bal returu·
ed frolll Iodian Sprlhgl very milch
. impro"ed io bealth.
IIr. J. W. Wilhaml kill.d a
fine do� wb.le Ollt bUlltlllg lIellr
hie place I'lt w••k. Mr. Will·
ia... II "ery much olated )ver
'bie fllCl.
Before you lIl.ure your hfe lee
'L_ L. Barr.
roR SALE-Go.cart. good a.
Dew, wl11 ...11 at a blrlaio. Ap.
ply � bos 171, Btatelboro. Ga.
Ship JOur cottou aod produce
._, th. Ca..ell Company cotteu
and oaYaI .lOrel facton and o"m·
.i.. ioo mArcbdotl Savannab, Gs.
Carload. of be.t Tenl ru.t pno!
Mad oak JUI' received by J. W.
Oll,IfCo.
lin. J .. B. Lee, after .pooping
• few da,. io Atlaota aud Gaios·
yilla i. "ome &IIaln.
Good for cou,h, rtllJio\'el the oohl
""' ..uoe of the cougb. That'. th�
worl< of Kenlloky'. Lanth'. DOlley
.... Tar-tbe orlll'lnal Inatlve cOlIlI'h
IJrup. Cert.aln DO "pial".. Sold by
1I".B. EIII•.
lin•.DeRoy Dekle and child·
reo, who bave been vlllting
...la'ivII io State.boro alld tbe
oouotry for .om. time. bave
muroed bome.
Wa ha... the be.t ••rvice tbat
ean be had aod give you the belt
....pIe 'hat can be made.
Bullocb Oi'l M til.
111'. Will Moore bal returued to
hil home at Groveland.
See L. L. Barr for lifo iOlur
aoce.
Mr. HO'll'ell Coo. h.. returned
from a few days outlug Ipent at
lodlall Spnogs lod A.tlaota.
Tb.la,..tl.e elf..t of Obanlberlaln'l
Stomacb and LIv.r Tabl.t. 11.0 .gree.
•ble Ind lonltural thlt IOU oln hlrdly
_lIoe tb.t It "produced by a medl'
oIDe. Tbeee t.ablet. aloo ourelndlgee�
lOll, For ..I. 101 lit drulll'l....
Th. Baracca 01... met with
IIn
•.
A. W. Quattlebaum Monday
eYeolDg.
Sawinll machillel are going a'
fllCtery pricitl. Be.t mab.
, 'J. W. Olliff 00.
..
Mill XII'ie McDoulald left
4'ueeday for Columbia South
rcarolioa where Iho' Will enter the
,�ollelle for Women at that place.
Our IIIMllt, ..t1!�it;118 in 'Jllrp"t8,
l'UA:8j furllituro u uu purlnr Iuru­
iflihill1.!9 "r�1 unsurpnssed Cldl
utul pxnllllllf� "UI' stock.
.J. 11'. i)i1IIT C tr,
WU8 hHI'1! 'l'UHfllhlY IIl�h', ill lh.· in,
tl-'l"''4I, of hlK f,lth'1r'l'l Ulllldirh!l\\'
(or tl MiJllt. ClI] tlu '-'(lurt 1)1' �'PI, ....nls.
,IurlgH Fredprlck F'..,Plt,er, of "tid"
Jl;IlII, t.ln.. • Ultlldlr1utf', 18 II Wf-l.ll known
IlIwy ... r "lid nil uhltl jurist, !ttHI
is judglt of t.h .... I!UptHlf)r ('Ollrt, of
hi!i cirUllll.. ThA flIIIJOItJ':Il{PII'I'Hlt
IllId prHlI1i�pa IIf Ell1!JpOrt. t hilt
.r udgu �""08tHr recf.'i \f(�r� ill St Ht,t;:8-
horo fA mORt fJutterillJ:,
Go to Rai"es ror ),our hAllllg
ties ano "",VA monAY.
Mr. D Percy Averitt 1.111,' just
r"tul"ued fruUl a tri [I to HUYRIIUoh
Illluiu IU hilt RlItnmabtie.
MIS. Lil". Oilitr WOllt, dO\\'11 to
�IlValillah to 8f!e the Clullhem8u
played Wedll�8d.y .\'"I.""'{.
:Jurry your cottOIl t,o tho 011
mill 1:1II11"ry alld get the best aud
quickelt ",ork. No delay ther" .
WANTI<;D-withlll the u�xt, GO
daVI 6liO lonl cotto" soon.- will
I'.y full market' prlOe. �"e.M
betoro .elling yuur ••ed.
R. H. Warnock.
Brook let. Ga_
M.ol... HeDry Grlller alld 8am
-Moore aro speDding tho week at
O..ab"w Island on a buntiog "ltd
fllhtol( trip.
When two strong men corne to
blmn, e,'en If tht!l Ire w�1l m.whed,
It I. lIot, I pl.... n� olght bu� If UI.
mal1 \rho get! wurse uf ito will lise I)e­
WIti'. Witch D... I Salv •• h. willl.ok
better and (elllwtter In shurt order.
Be lure IOU got DeWIW.. Good for
ever,thinl a Illv! II need 'or, in ..
eludIDlllliI.l. SlIld by W. n.Ellil.
L. L, Rarr Wtll wr.te you allood
contract 00 lif. inlurllDca. .
Mi.1 Georgia Kioler. of Egypt,
i. tb. attractivo lIuelt thil weok
of 111 til Belli. McCoy On Savao·
Dab Ave"ue.
Mill .Jeffer., of Scr.,.e" oouoty.
II vilitillg tbe family 01 Mr.
Robort T Aroott near here.
AI a drelslng for lorel, bruiMel and
burno Chamberlaln'l 8al'e i. all th.�
oan be delired. 11 II .outhl.nll' Ind
bealing In Ito .W.. l. Uallay. th. plln
of I burn Ilmo.t IIlIt.antly. l'hlo ••Iv.
II aillo a eertain cure for chapped
band. and dll..... of t�e oklo. Price
1ft .en... For lale by ali·drunilt•.
Mell... R. Leo Moo... R. "lim­
mooland S. L. Moore. who have
bellO to Waiolboro 108 delellatel,
to tbo congrel.ieoll coo,..n'iolt
re'umed bome WedD8aday aftar·
ouon, tbeir plac.o hAviolr been
tak.n by M8..rl. A. M. Deal aod
G. S. Jobnlton. They were ac·
compailted by Hoo. J. A. Branoell
wbo came bome for a breatbioll
lpell.
CASTORIA
.... IIIIaIltI u4 CIIIWnL
nl lid YI. Kill AlII,. ....






,THE STATESBORO(NO'1' IN THE CILWUS 'i'flUti'l'.)John Robinson's
'1'1"11 )Jig �ltow� OUlllblrlt'lt. Fuur JUnK'''11 Olrous, 81" double menagurlu,
iii PIHllfroluc :11111 Wlhl Wt'llt.
Statesboro, Friday,
'J,
October .' 5th. STATESBORO. GA..,
TUESDAY. OO'rOBER 's. 1906 \'OL 6 N') 3')
ILOO A TEAll
NOTIOE.
Homer Lee Laid to Rest.Attention Patrons.
Stop the Small Leaks.
Whila.t hal uot been tho OUI- Mr. Homvr I.�e who WI' mingl-
0'.)111 of lhA Ne". t�au..gemeut, to ed by. [!'i"ghl, trahi at the 011
call on tne {lstronl of the pap.r ,
,
through il,1 eolumue for that whioh '�1I11
Thu r.,b V Iftarnooll 'lied
i. due us, yet III this case W. Willi
abollt, 1",01". o'olook that night,
hue 1,0 a.1r tho., who are due UI
HIS d•• th "'.1 due to tbe 101' or
fnr ,ub.cripttnn ••dvertistng, lob
tlood and tbe Ihock cauoed hy
"ork. etc .• 1.0 0111 Iltd 1.I,tle the
I he .�oldent. It came '" a grout
,urprlle for no Olle tboul(ht the
wound would prove f.tal. The
family ar. proltrated witb IIriaf
Mi.. Guollr Lve, a liot8f of tb.
.Jeeea.etl,IIud a member of the
junior cl... lOf Brenau Coli_gil.
co 11o pled compiowly WhH" tit.
BlId new. wo' told her aft.r belllg
witheld until Mh" ..... t.._rly
horne. Phyoicon. h.d 1,0 IIti 1111 II
i.tHr "ruK" Ln r.vive (Ier. Th.
(tenth has oaRt a �lol)1Il OVtH the
�1J1·ire f,omI11uIlity ..
'l'hti rUIlAral exerOIHOM WiH'{1 lipid
• t th� Methodt" cburch Saturdny l
morning tit. tau ot�look, l.JtJiu�
cOllduct"d by I,he paotor. Rev. G,
G, N. Maci)ol'llleJl "'.Ioted uy RHV.
Mr. Adam. of Ilronklet.
All tbe bUlineso houlaB ",er.
clo••d .1 a mark of ' ••peol.. Tb.
fuoaral "roc... ioD wa.oll·" of the
largest ever oeall here. Th. floral
...
..J
tributel were uumoroul and baod·
lome. Mr. Charle. Homer Lee
,b. eld.lt aoo of Mr. and Mn.
J. H. Lee. "'al at t�, time of hil
death in hi. twenty flnt year. H.
i. Iurvived by bra. paraok botb
of whom Ire y.t liviog, by Mn.
W. Il, J"hn8toll. lIlis. Sadie Lee.
Misl Gu •• ie Lee lod Mr. Dowse
!,Qe.
The deo.aed we. a member of
the Metbodll' uhurch. He had
beeD elect,ed to the illltior, de'....
of the KllIghk of Py'bl" aod
would have taken tbat dogree io a
few day.. At the time of btl
deatb he w.. bookkeeper for tbe
Bulloch Oil M.II and it wa. whtle
performioll bit doty III tbal






l!In.me. \Vn nre currying nil OU'r
bookl oearly f4.000 in' th..e
II amounts.
ralllllllg from Oil. nollar
t.o fifty dollan.
'rhe manlgemeDt bal expended
I Dearly
'2.600 ou tbe two allrioul.
tural dilplay., 'be ooe at Maoon
and tbe otber io Atlaota. MI'.
! lIIill.r iLaway from bome 100kIDg
after thil mattor. He hal gOlle
the Itmit on the ..xpenle incurred




lS,OUO.CH'You may not think you areextrava)!ant.
You
may lIot waste large sums of money,
but don't you
spend nickels and dimes thoughtlessly?
So small
you do not think they count,
How much did you
spend yesterday? How niuch could you
have have
saved? Remember that was only one day.
Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
while?
Open an account with us today.
_UI1PICBRB_
... L. COLiC. A N





re.to the burden of uoI, ouly )be
'4.000 due UI Oil the pa,lor, bul,
that of tho $2,500 axpellde,l ntl 1,1t.
IBlr dioplayl ao well, Thi. ia a














ACOOUH'I'S of l'lItl14 !I AIIII �HI"VIO(JAL8 80LlCITRD
�cum.tance. c�lIld clrry. u. IIp�d.
money I tho paper need, mone�',
Illn w. ".k tboBe who .ow. u. 10
I
ADMINISTIlA'rOR'S "AI,E.
- I AOlllINI8'rRATOR'8 SALlI:




be oold 10 the bigb"� bidder U Will be oold �o ��ntt· h t bldd
pu ic outer), hdore the court bOil b (h
e I' el .r
GIOaUU-BI1LLOCB COVl'Cn, duor in the 01., of 8tatesbo I i�
e or" t e court. boulfe duor In tbe OI�1
TolllwbomUma,�: counly,oll the. ftht 'j'unda ro; 'Otta c�
(lr 8t,..t�8born, In lAid county, gn tta
Borlce BIglno hlvlftg applied for ber "ext. between
the I • .r h� :t"
ft .. � I u..dll I ",OcloOber OOIt betW,.D
guardlanlhlp ot the pproon. a,,4
prOP'loale.
the follClwlng d••crl�.d I..��er�: �h:r.��C�hour.
of •• 1•• tbe ioll�"ID. '­
;;-tJ 0lf un""r... C. B.glno Ind D..trlc.
W'Wlt: All tblt oertaln .raot or par. �rilat 0 t�1�rtl'
&o-wlt: " ,�
lbe Inl minor childr.n of cel of land 11.ng a"d be
I tl
,." rao' or I....el of laDI
Chlrl.. D. HIglnl. III. of laid IGUrd G. K. district of .��g co�nt I," f�ntllnl"g
Cln. ht!ndr.d lor.o, mOfe or
COUDty, decel.ed. notice 10 give" that contalnlnll
0". hundred.lld tlllrtY'Ii�� .M"d"�I��
and �elnll' I" tile 1840lh G.,
lalll appllr.atlon will be heard at. ml aores
more ur Ir.,," and bounded aa I'ul h' th' � �I
0(", d county, and boUDi
0lllllc. It ten o'clock I. m .• on Ihe Hrot'
10wI: 0" I.he north by the Iindo of A' 10' tie 01
ownll' land.: 0" t�. n
ondll In OCloOb.r Dext O.
Plrl,h • � bid
. Y Ie lod. of J. n. Blltoh. on e
'J'lllo Sept. R. 1Il0l.' te ... oOUtil;; I.�dol�f·:l t· I�i. wad .�"t
bJ l,h.IID•• "f Ollnton 8hllail;oa
s. L. 1I00RO, welt bl landl of G JI' L••
· 'I�e at!:;. � e oOllth bJ
land. of II. J. ({ugh.. !od
Ordlllarl" ex omclo Ct.r. of Ordinary
de.crlb.d prop.rtY il 'that �f the ••tate a�l�e �··R� b11
Iindo of B. J . .,."""
.
______
of ttle late W N, I I I
I • • oae I. •
.. ,
count, decul d
. �et", ate of 8a d Said laDds are IInn... n al the, ..�te
I....". TO IIlLL LUiD third �l8h bai,u
Terms or: Illc,olle- l.ndl8 of t;he 'ate Carrie S. Kerb,.
I Ie
J. D. Rime., admlDi.&rator or the deferred paJ'men:':::
an ,two YeArl, of, laid OOIllI'Y. deeeased.
'
'. ,.
elltat.e of Jordan I, Rimel deed ball in the rate of 8 ler cent ::�
IIIterelt at rerlllior IIIle, two-third. cub, bal.
proper forni, applfe4 to' the' under .. date or IlUrchl."e IUro�asf:null1
from .nce in twelve lJIontoh. with approved
II,ned for lea,eto •• 11 lind belonllng� t,ltles,8IJ1aU
no'�� with a,,::!;:! �:� :�u�l�f'
deterred notel to bear tllltM-
100 olid dee...ed Ind laid Ipphc.�ion I
curlty "ill be r.'lulrcd Tlus s.�tem
.
In
., I. rl'j' of eight per c••t "r
����::r ����d ,n �he ftrot Monday In
ber �h. Uth, 11IOft.
•
G. F. 1.,'..
. Th�!I��pr.":�h:a:�.paYlog for tit�. ,
'J'hll'S.pt_ ii, 1Il00.
�lnl.tr.Wr, J. G. M. Kerbl. Adm'r.
Directors: coma up
Ilud lettle. Yonr alllouut
JI'. P. RKr.18TKR,
M. G. IlRANNEN, W. W. WII.I,IAMS,
may be Imall but it
will help a
.J4S_ B, RUSHING, t"_N.ORIlHI!.
IIROOK8 SilIMOliS IlItl•.
F. K. FIELD.
Tbt. agricul,ural di.play, whICh
One Dollar"(lj;l.OO) will open an account
with ilooe of the
b.lt dilplaYI enr
us. Start and make it grow.
..eo III tbe Itate. WIll rio tbe
We ll8Y four (4) per cent. on
time deJlosits. In
oounly a va", a�ouot, of go�d.
I te�est paid 4ual'terly
it you wiEh. I
WA HII not hegglllg. bllt alktng
tbeae wbo owe UI to remember u._
� ��. Mr.
J Doy Jonel il with the
papor. and he will reo.ipt ynu.
or
Cotton Market.
Veteralls Met. II"T member
oftbe Ilffice force will
, dotbe.amo.
Tb. cottoo market romailll
The COIlYederate VetArooo of
abont tbe .ame. Th. belt prical
8ulloch O�Ullty met in tbe coun
t'ARM FOR RENT .
paId for Ihort co'tol!
are from II hou.eyelterday alld after traRllact·
fr::���:::�o:�:�o:��I:;;�;a:d����
to IIi c.ntl aod tor Sea Ialalld
land; con••Drent to lohool
and
from 21 to 21.. Tho .taplo il be.
Ing other butiu'lI "ppoinkd
tb. ohurch•• ; on rural mill route; to be
log put 00 market al faIt
II It il followlllg del.llatel to the
reullioll rented to whit. flmily on
.hlre .rop
..tbered aod if the
lalAt contillue
plln: reot.r mu.� "I.. hll own
.took.
h II b Ik f b
to be held io 8naonab Nov. 13. Anyan. who .orr.lpondl
w"b m.








aodJ. C. Crumley. 4t
tlt.atelboro.Ga.
down lind crn.h.d by th" car. I
Tho pall beftru oho.ell to p.r·
form the la.t lid rita. were ..
have ope�ed a lin, cl...
follo",o: HOlll"r Parker. Aaroo
reetaarant io tbe .&ore l'8OIlI,l,
COile. W.de. Hodgel, Julian
OCCIlPled by Buro. aod Co"P"'y
IlraIlU"", DoyJollel, 'lam Prootor,
Oil Welt.Malo atreet. Tba publio,
Adam .Io,,"s Bno Peruy AverItt, alld.
Iidleo, e.peelallt are iD.,l'"
Th. IlltormHllt occur.d _t Ealt I
to lIve me a o"n. My wlfa "I'
Sid. COIll"tHry.
daullbter WIll alway. be a' lbe
. "Itlurant I_ud for .ble nlltOn




I "m U". pr8p&red to bll, aot­
lOlIlnd wiJllllYV lOpoof.thAlllar"'t
pri��a. I "ill Ipprloiate
vour I will bu� your ootton lied alld
loai,,!! mo before 1.11t1l!!. I
pay you tbe bi,haa' markot pfloe




a£L__ S_� .. ,_. w.�,
J&& .. 2_
I TAKE
this method pf announcing to the good people
of Bulloch County that on next Friday,
October 5th, I will open a. FlNf .,
••• "..,_,."",
in the place now used -for my Ice Cream
Parlor. I will spare no pains, time nor money
in making this not only the best public
dining room in Bul.
l()Ch, but no town of this size c!\n
boast'of a better olle. I am well pleased with my
gummer's business, as thousands of
customers have left our store P.8r·
recUy satisfied, �nd I feel that
if I can please them with the luxuries
of life surely I can please them with the
necessities of life.
This will be a first place for first class ptople,
and you not be afraid to bring your
wives and daughters
will he no drinking or boisterousness
insidt:> the building. .
That we are going to serve the best the
market affords.
That all of the cooking willlle in a
kitchen in the real', pre\Tenting vou from being annoyed
by the odor
That we will have the best cook to
be found in these parts.
That you can get a square meal













a. 1.. Moo... OrdJnarJ. 8,0.





You make money by buying from the
Dalcyondale Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALCYONDALE, GA.
Just opened a magnificent new stock of Dry Goods
Shoes, Rugs, Mattings, Etc. Also a full
'
line of Groceries.
We paid cash for our stock and will 'lell to you
cheaper thaI) the Savannah and Macon
merchanrs. Come to see us
for Bargains
Bring us your chickens, eggs and country prodllce
we will take them off your hands at the highest
market prices.
Co.,
We pay highest market
COTTON.
price for
NnTIC•• DKBT",' AXb CREDITOR...
Ali plro"n. Ini.bt.d to the eotlte 01
Malachi AkillO are herby notld'" 100
mille immediate lettlement, aDd .11
perfllOn!! to whom laid Matachi A.kW8
".� Indebted are requelted to prclent
their olalml at once.
IIholl. Aklno Ind I. L. Bml�h
Adlllinlltra�rI, 8tateaboro. Ga.
Brannen & Booth.
AUt,.s forelltate, Satelboro, lia.
GUAilbIAN'S SUE,
Stal" or Geqrgll, lIulloch oounty. _
Agr.eabl� W In ord.r of tbe Ooul!S
of Ordlnlry or Emanuel coun&'l. 080r-
11'1., llranteti on the lid, dl, of 8eptltm.
ber.IIIOII.I. 'Ifill oell befo... th."""rt
hou.. door In the oity of 8��baro
betw••n 'h. l.gII.hollra of .. Ie' In.d.iii
the. Inch•• t, bidder, the fOllOW,·tn.'��.
'
oc"bed I,nd., to-WI�: All tblt OtI�o
traot or lot of laod locat.d and"IOltUlte III tho ltate Ind 00.. '
afor.llid and contalnlnll' one b�iI.
dred lAd ftny.ftvo .0r.1 more or I�
lad bounded by alld touching iiII.1,Ilnd,l of Jeul. F. Lanl.r. 'l'b�. !r;,l
r,llIler. et .1., .nd d••III'II.tId ,JIll'
Ihown to b. lo� No. I. to a
Plalideb1 n. D. Cone ouneJor of .. Id Ii�Yi In the di,vl.loll of thV Lan. '
•
Iy 011' In IIld ClOunll. Si.d'lile I.
for the ,urPlll'! ,of ;a,litl �.I
.
and mllntarnlng my witi'd.L. B. lAD;T.rm. of ••Ie."" to ,",a••b. 1'bl" .'
8rd day of S.pl,ember,III08," '1' ,1
Jetol.... LlDllr
'
GUlrdlan 01 I,. R. Lanl�r.
I....vr. TO .aLL LAMD
Rhoda AklllOlnd I. I" BOIith, .d·
mmitltr.tore or the elltate of lIllaohl
Akin•• deceaaed, bal, In Ilroper forln
al,plled to the uodersirned for leAve �
s.1I land belollglng to o.id dee..scd
and oard application will h. heard Oil
the first Mondal in October next
Till. t!ep�. 8. 1Il00. .
•
S. L. MOORE, Ordlltary
'i'hat our opl'ters will be none but the
best and served in every style
'rhat you will always find onr
table linen clean_
.
Tbat we will exert every effort
to pl"lase you. If we please you we
make you a customer.
'l'hat we will dispense a line of hot drinks
from the fount this winter.
'l'hat on next Friday, Oct. litll, we will give
our opening, We have arranged
to have music all day, the room, will
rated with beautiful flowers.
Come and enjoy the day, if you do not
care to buy you are welcome anyway.
As there will be an extra crowd
of people here that day we will arrange
to serve ham and fish sandwiches




Tthat we have a large room
and.will in nowise neglect in the least our
ice cream and <;oid soda business. We will have a ¥parate
set of men in .each line
.
and'plenty of room for the
ice cream customers. We will
have special line of creams SOl' that day,
consisting of six different flavors.
Our drinks will con­
sist of every soft drink
that can be served at the best
fountains. Simply a cold soda is not wanted
in the winter, but our d�licious cold
cream soda, drawn
from a cold fountain is pleasing
to the palate and is craved at all
times. It is a delightful drink even when
the snow is on ,the ground.
Why is OUl'S better?
Because we do not use the �25.00,steel tank,
but use a *22.5.0U Iliamond brand automatic
carbonator which cerbonates every glass
of s,lda with all equal pressure.
When you draw a few glasses from
an old style taIlk your pressure is
decreased and your soda becomes fI""t, and
the more
you draW' the
flatter it gets and before. your tank
is two·thirds gone your soda is perfectly flat
and haa no more life about it than
branch water.
BUT not so with my
machine. I can draw 4000 glasses of soda
and every glass has the same pressure
and has that $arp, li'\Tely taste about it that
has increased the cold
soda business four fold in the I�t
ten years. Experience has taught l¥
that nothing cheap will do the Bulloch people.
We are here
t.> p,lease you and donlt forget
that on next Friday, Oc�. 5th, at 10 o'clock, I will open
the new and up-to-date restanrant with capacity enough
to feed all
whb come. Remember, the place













E1Ta.. OP ADIUIUSTJU'rlON AKreeable to In order �ranted 011
Te.u,,� n ma, co.�"':
the Ud day or September, 1800, by court
T. ]I. Brannen blvlng in proper of ordinary of
Emanuel cOllnto" Gcor�
form apphed to me tor IJerllllnent �Ia, j
will lIell berore tbe court houle
lette.. of admlnlotratlon on lh••8tato .oor In th
••Ityof Suteoboro to tho
of Mn.8arab A. Drlnllen. lat. ofoald hlgheot bldd.r for
o..h hetw�n the
ooullty.thll 1.100 olt. all I"d ,llIgular legal
houra of .lle the followinll de·
tbe oredlloOra Ind 1I."t of kID 01 Mro. I.rlbed property
to·wlt:
Sarlh A Br.nn.n 10 be and Ippear It All
thatcertala trao�or plrcel ortlnd
my 01110. within the time allowed bJ Iylnl'
Ind being II�ulted tn the otat.
law and aho" �u.et if a01 they oan, an� �ounty
aforeaal. alld cOllliam­
why permlnent,admlntotration should Inll'
oue hundr.d Ind flftJ.nlne aer..
not be ,ranted &0 '1'. F. Drannen on more
or leI"� and bounded by and
II ... Slrlb .4. Brannen's e.t.ate. wuohlng
lando of Je.. le F. Lanier 0 ..1
1I"Itoooo mY' hind lind onlnlal oigna. Tho.. �'. .Lanler.
Ind partloularly
lure. thl. 3rd dll of Sept. 1906.
known Ind d,"llI:nlted bJ 1.I.t made tn
,
I.... llooa•. "....1 •." B. c. tbe di.llloll of tbe Lan.
lando of •• Id
ooontl II lot No.2. olld pllt belnr
ADIlINISTR'rOR'S SALE
mlde Ind tu,ned over to m. bl R. B .
r
CODe, lIurveyor of Bullooh count,
Georala. Bulloch Oount,y. Geor,la.
'
Will b. 80hl beforo tho oODrt bOUle Slid
0,1. being mlde for the purpo.e
door. In tbe cltl of Stltelboro, in the'
of PIling tbe debtl of B. L. Llllier.
laid oounty. to the hlll'nett bldd.r dur-
dee...ed Ind for tbe purpoo. of dlltrl·
Ing tbe I.gllhoun of ..I., on the tint
�utlon Imonl' ·tbe heln. Thlo the 8d
Tundl,. In October. I,'Xt tb. follow. dll
01 Septemb.r, 11108.
Inll' deeorlbed pr.pe"'1 t...wlt: All
. -
, Je.. le F. IAoler.
thlt oertaln traot or parcel of land I,..
AdmlDlltratrlx 01 tbe .It.te of n. L_
Inlf baing In the 1840"" G. M. dl.trlot
Lln ..r. d......d.
of lAId eount)', contalnlDI one bun-
------
dred aorel, more or leBa. aDd bounded
by tb. following lind. lO·wlt : 00 tbe
nor'b hI tbe lando of J. N. Denmard
east by lande or E. A. Denmark, soutoh
by lando of J. K. Donaldo'on ·and welt
bl the Iindl of F.. �'. Donald.on. Sold
I. tho property of tbe la'" 8UIIIIO R.
:;�:IB�fc��� county.
deceased. Terma
'fhl. Sept. 6th, 1908.
J. n. BIRO, 4-dmr.
FOR S�L1!:
One two'ltory bou.. aod fo"r
lote land 00 corner of Broad IUCI
'r
Keooody stroeto, in lown of M.� ,
tar. Filteen 'room bOUie, I....
ballway. tbirteen flreplace.,.�
veraoda �round houN up .114,
down Ita'fI, oonvellleotly ..•�_.
ranged, cootrally. 1001tGd, 110011
well of water. nice aha.del t....
1I00d lot boildi"SI aod other Ii�:I
turea, all in,ltate of good repal",
for furtber Information oall 00 or
wrtto
FOR SALE.
00. .toro hou.. aod lot. at









lMA'S SCH EME MOB
By Law Abld ng CII zona of Allantl
Raid of 11 cwnev e Puta an End
At Intll EVln"1 Nlw' Q "'In Hard
Hnp by Grand Jury - Governor
Offer. Rewa d, 'or Rote e Sweeps tbe Gulf Coast and
Wreaks Enormous Damage
Allintl Slloon. Art Pqt Out 0' .....
nl.. Temporlrll), and I rlet Pro-
hlbltl ,n I In Eff.ot
f
•
• • Bo ...thwick
RUl�NOUNCEO 'HEARST IS NEWSPAPERS CONDEMNED DlSASTROU8STORM
.hlng c�
.,-------------L>.,��-----------O
Dy I C DAWSON




Illy l nanln 0 � YO 0 U C Dlty conn.
eli nf All n l Wodne,dn) revokeel
he IIcena, t E. ory sntoon tn Atlanta
ntli the ""t 01 October and lutll
t at umo th
, rohlbillon
AT VARIANCE WITH TAFT
,.".crcal Tlctici of Moderate.
IUlt Amer cln RlpreoentaUve ..
Troop. May ao LandOd at Any
Moment
"''' more
KU KLUX K�AN BROKEN
Gov.rnmont Offloili. Hopeful 'of ..
P..coful 8.tt'l'ntel!t ..,.,:IIi.
HOleitlH!aCO�_vamong all aVI ashl.!.Irh t
dlsP8tci os announcins that Secretary
faIt s plain dealing wltb P","ldEnt
Palmu and other moderat.e-*adera ba�





".11 Elghl Armod�". Men.tIII"
• i 1'1...."".. H.rd �I, II
A dl,jpatcb from M1DbU. �AI..'I:"
A 600 pound ootop Itt...
lllaadatoJIT • �Jpa� Id' �
.Ippl 101 nd and killed .'ter •
baltle
of ellbl hours Tbe ootopua towed tile
boat of the party ot.1'I1 fo.....o.1,




rea!lilill muUer ri,M Mt tbi. jUllc.
�ure.
Bullocb county hal made a
deop.rate efTort to !'ouor 01'.
of
her 1011'. tihe had to hor bMC
k
mouy 10y.1 .0,,8 from n"i�h
bor·
IDI CQUIlt.it'lJ; till'" votes I,f
nvu tlf
thlj hHRt COUIII it'fI of �hu district
.tood lo.,·oly hy Bulloch. It WII.
the luot light �f I.h. c()ullt.ry COUll'·
tift. for recoglllfll)U. 8uYUlluoh hulii.
whipp"c) I·he fi�ht .nd 110
mlln
frrJOl nhuvrt YlimaorBw IJAed 88·
...." III, IIhow. U,·llIbln.d. Fo.r Rla,.d
Oireul. Bl,double ...narurl" hlppo,trume .,," w,lol W.Of"
Statesboro, friday, October 5th.
1'.",nlln, uoder TEN ACnE� or water p,oof teMI liIOO
r.re and rot,I, wild ""'0,.11
DOVRUI! RERD of Er.EI'nAST�. Pond.rouo, ,,",fo'allng Panhyd.rm. pr
...n�llIor I '",,,graln
eomlqu. or po,l.otlun. �tuJlOlidou•••all"lo produ"llnn
Rlnl. 01 WOUNOKD KNEE. IlIlri,duoia'lf
&00 Indlan:f, Cow n ..,i'. ScOUtit 11111 Soidiurli. "'he
I.e,.uwurtb Zouavfll. ,h,vet from a aunr."I'.rul
ICnropelll'rlp. Amertr..'" wrplte"� m!litl'" IlOUIPSII" p,
••entlntr n .. t'i'• IIIlnu,,1 of "rllli t·!) 111111110.
'rwocnlllpalli�» 0r:clvalry,ll\t.e or the U. 8. Arm)', In t!xpflrt
r�.tll ut horitellmnhlp, EllltwnrLh
rem.le ZUUI'�, HHiClpl, WiUdl-on'••ond..,rul educ"ted 8f'11..
The t.llft,,,on SI!IIr,erl4, .1I1U,,·,rlll
...,Ia. iron Jaw ..ol. "·I,ln( Rln\'.rllll, ••"utinal F.urop...n
"erlalilt., 'I'h� Ilt .."t, rll,.. I,;n nll" ..hr.
Mr. J:UU(lH nUI·ton and:MII ... WI,mi. V:UI, fJr1n.J �(1e(!L.uuI3r
dot.hh.· ,,41111{ �I.lt" )lcSU·t"l'TROlJP':








20 Male and Female Riders.l3°O daring gymnasts, nimble
40 M Old rLOWNS I
acrobats and talented aerial·
erry ..... ists, pick of arenic celebrities
Grand' $300,000 STREET PARADE.
s Mi�"M or Kuhrbedlo'uked W"�IIIH! 11IHI cllllriut,.., IJrancing
fUlfil ..!, t.il'nM 01 rart' luul (:u8tl,)' wlllllUtilllal"
Alld IlIoiutllllg' thtl iJelllHlIl's IH:'We,.t,. 1I00'l'lty, It qllurliur ur Jl rnillinu
dollAr rt!produot,ion uf the h"t.I.I�-
shipi' of Ollr nnvy.
Tha Musical Balld. 500' mell, women. and children in the ca..<;t.
Chief White Thunder's t,and 'of Inllialls, 511 Bileks, Squaw. anll Pajll)()Sl'::;
T�I �lllar'h� Blnb nOaa o! so soloists, �nder
direction of Antonia Oliveto,
, give houl" mUSical program before each perform'ce
EXCURSION. RATES ON ALL RAlJ...ROAD�
Sunday wao. uuulually quiet
here. n.inl! Imh Sunday thero
were � numb.r oC (j8u�r..1 meet­
ingo throughout the county.
Eyerybody tb.t could let a t.am
attended olle of ,heBe meeti'lg•.
For Sale:
CASTORIA.
lor IAfuh and CIIildmI.
Diliad VD. HIH AI'Bra ....
""'!IIe """ _,_,�
lllpaw. of �41tiliM
One of the prettiest farms
ill Toombs county, desira.
W. have a team to balJ y�ur bly located and cont"inin




Pb01l8 u. alld W. dotbe reu'
826 acres, 80 acres bemg
� 'Bulloch Oil Mill.
fn cultivation, 'and almost
HOI1. J'A B d b'
the entire tract suitable for
•. . ralluell IIU U It' t'
•
delellto' blve retuned from
CU lva 10n.
.
Wayne.baro 'l!here they b.ave b.en
For further information
in .ttendauce upon tbe con. see or
write
Ifre.ionll convention.
Mucb' IUOC8" � GIiBlon wi,h
bi, llice reltaurant, oomethinl




dlY for lIIacon. wbero be Will
a..ilt wltb tbe Bulloob couu'y ==....=========
"xbihit ilt tbe Mlcou Centenuill
Fair wbiob OpeD' OD ued TaR,"
d.y.
D. Spear, "Th. Midget" um.
breha maker Ind repaar m.n, i.
In town for I f.w day.. Plrti..
baving umbrell.. needing ooven
or replln would IIbd " to 'beir
inter.., to H. bil m.ter"ll. No
PlY ISpeoted aDI... worll i. fOWld
to be I. roprellnted.
Mr. T. L. Brown of Glrd,ld'it
.,i.i',n, fr"n�. In tbe cl'y for I
flw dl,••
Olrry you OO,,"OD te ,11••11





Qui" I aumber of people front
b.re a'teDded 'be Hri.. of .11"
lap I' Esc,l.ior tb,. Willi.
Mr. J. W. Olliff baa returned'
frelD A:aJllMti whlre II, .ptat
leveral dl,' on bu.b.....
.
Mr.... Croll.1I baa ....l1li..















�1JJto41JJto4... _*1 .1 _I _*1•_1_" 0Ir .....
'
. G ......
.111 ,11.11111111 te ,lit abo.. 1 �
,I
,. ...
Sta.....bUl'O. a., Oa" 1.1_.
�.
J Rd'
. To tbe DMIiMIr.t. of BIIUIIIa
I,re ·10 call 'b� .1.....1e ...
�r.;;
USteee I·ve I
To 811,••h"ro, {lit Ji'rul.,., Oul. 6. COUIII.y:
• .




An aUrMl\tl"o Jiue 01 pt'I'"'''' 1 wllh &II remilld YUII ,1Ia, W.d.
0111 ••1 upt'" 10 UOIIIIIII" .._
.
• IdOr""11I tbe walll alld hlllb�lrd. I,ftll .., of tbll 1'..11 i. 'be dlY lor
oMud,d ...... f'Jr JII.I�•• of 'M••
.
lI,rlld 'he cumiu" of John Rohl,,- 1.. 1I.II�r�1 .1..,"011 of .'a'" Iud
of 'ppell.. The ml..a..........
I.on,
••ho.· •• Inr Iheir .nllllil vl.ll. _II�" 01110.... Ind &II ill.i,& &h ,
�I�o',ou.' �..oh preuillo��"'"
Lik� :..hl w,ue 'hil or"lnl.8\lon 'M", be I. la� I 'umoOu& :. I '"PlrI"" I,oll and
'ioke' to, .....
ilDprOY�R .·,1)1 "P Inri el.h ,elr pIIIIible to ,b••I.."ion
1I••lIIinlllull autl for �hti lin' "-"
ftndHh.m oit'HrilllHhe piokol ,b. 1'bere will be bu' Oll� IorIO of in ..,v.r,,1 �'oan"
man ml,. ..,..
ImU"lnOI\� world for 'heir pII. bill", upon wbiob will be prillted lu,.,.!lr
t"ic' ,.ho 'Ime <lay. III
'ron.. h wal th. clroa..of our only th. ulm.. of 'he De'Doo,,'io
"dd'lIon 10 9"'iUI Cor th.......
'a'h.n-)'�.. ""Mn our IIrlod· lIoml,,_ for tb, ,"r10111 office.
orl'lO n,.mill.o. for U,. ...
.rltb.n, for ,bi. il Ih.."hty.,bard t', be dU,d. Do uot IDa_ I IDII.
hru•• tllul uUllI,ly uffiu�., tlla .,...
.noc,.,f,,1 Ul'on uuder .'be min· ,"11ft Iud relll'd \h' 1II1''''r of
..... re earnllltl, reqne.t.'"' 10 -
.pllleut 01 I Johu Ro",nlOlI, Illd ,urDlIg ou, Illd '0'111, ,bi. om.
leot thro.. "f IhB O."d,dl"" fer
" bid. f"ir '0 "ohple.1I pr•.,lo". olal DtlDoor.'io 'iQI", of 110 1m. Ju'I�
•• of tbe oourt of 11'1,.11, ...
�IrOrl' .i:.•r 00 �lptll" Qr palD'1 portIIlQl', Th,,,, IIIQ Ojlpo.,tloO
,utti for them .IAo.
hl�� L�'11 iJli'Md ko '�fni.h In I
tioket put utit lay tb. IIuollh., 0'
Rtl'ICcUnU,•.
I
CII.eflalument thM' Will rtll8O' ,hi. ,'"Lv Ind iL i. ,be POlltil r •
A Iol. ORA",
�itb credit. on the niIDA nl Rob· Ville tbl' d�lerallill" wbo i. uleo�.
Ch.'rulln Democrl'io EIIO.'ift
IIII"n. From the biBh..t .. laratJd ed '0 dll III olUc. iu ,bl••I..,',on.
Cummiu..,llull?oh C.�.,..
Eurol'ilan �r'"te tu th" morr, old In .ddl�iull "" 'be Soolah•• ,
cl"wllltb." comlllg .pell. 1I.lIg�L tbere il uppuli"UII III at Illn uno.
AItIIIIII·f.uuIIIIt (1••11111.1
.•
bu� noy"lty and the progrlm Will illl'.. lIoe from III independent
It. IlIP.tlll, 01 Ihe O.moarat..
h. a C.II d",y for Ibe yOUDg .od cMud,d.", fur tb� ulHco of rail.
Exouutl•• (1omnliU..� I. cllled 10)
old Ilih. road oOlllmilliollur, 8. O. M'J-
Ill....' in thti court bOUle ill BIa...
I
.
LaUdoll, lhe O.mOllra�lo 0011111...
hur" 'I'hurada" Oot.ober ,lie .....
R'.I.lhnru. Ga , lIept 20,00 I for tb. pOli�ion oC
railroad COUI. �I 12 u'olook.
rnr Ih .. l'url- ef
Th,. ,"01"'''' ownorl klld re.,-
.
b d b T C oOIl.·,hd."nl
'be ,·ute. au' for
d C S
ml.,'OII.r la elll" Opp0l8 1 •
I
I eull ° we.t t�,e"Mlrll, met at Crellihaw, illdeJlllud�lIt, Ind �ill' jbdg"
...f th" oourt of al'pell�.
I 'he c.r""nletlIlIlIO,n
hall Wedn"," indelloud.n' i. uekilltl to fill Lb.
It... !II. DEAL,
I day .".1111111 at 7 n clock
aud or· Itat. With tlobl' eXtlotlv '"l1llar
Ch.irm.u ..1 itX.cutIV. ()om.i�
;goIlIlO". Cor 'he 'ml'ro.��'.nt .ud to tbo offiolll Dallloor."o lIok.t
.... ,.I.iCE.
I rebUlldlll1( of





WIt. to 111 llama u t. PlU "'III I,U.
I city. Thoy
are 1I0t ••I.I.ned w'th
I ""r "OI"'II�e, uUlitt.d "rUIl' lh.





. t "Ie tIt .11.. UI u.'U uaru. lit











ote ou y l • tiC "' D.. r�" ..-r1I
. work. Illld g"t no 1o.lleOt. "officilll "orm oC DelUocratlC ba. 1l1li_ ....





. ,,�, .( , .. '+-
FOR �AI.K. 11-
-
I I.'" B ftr.,-;,I••• la,mlng 1,1.0. lor j O"u,'Il'le'IY.lle'" ,., (j)....,;/,n I)i�
/i)otl(u:w
Klle, 'Jlhe irnprovt"lJlt�nt,. are goo.J;
(!)-'(" '(jIb tuJ�l IV,,, ()I./Uf:JlIlflLla ,til "'Z""
II _"
Ifood dwelllnlf; In • file. pl.o.; 8 'rbe






. 'lImite. frorn town;
III the 4St·h dlalrlct� We wach In a new
and practloal way. I
.....��...�'i�..�-.c��. ,
...........�....�.......�....)
. ab"ut I IO,le 1'010 1".cl"1)"; II•• , t... ll" ..kk'.I,I"If, Blnkl"r, Petllllln.hlp.
o;",,'t"and, ·1·y ..... 'ILlnlf. 0_
I
good 80huIII. o.,llIlrtlh.
rallrnnd and 1mb- rr"I�I·lm'. Ral,td CalculatIOn,
COllllneroial IIJlw and uther
aus-lIIarleL
��======================-============= he work 'I'.rnn OAllh See
No "cltlulI, elltur anI \lDl8. "'ptWlat
dlltlilunt ulf.. r..d now. rOll"'_
"t
.
j l' Willi R N 7 ,.""rOlI.




.. am.,. 0.. NE�l! OOI.I.IllUl'l. AU!l'u.ta, Ga., I••"nlrd llldif.




The lEuL(eo;t and best selected line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States-
bom,
"1� arc selling a good, neat Top Buggy-something
to
please the mail of good taste-for *,,(1;" also a good, high gl'!li-le
.. ,. olll':liOl;se Farm Wagon for *28.'
.
I will ",·1. g'" ",otto II ......J.
O<>t 6' h. uu, .ill Ai .. SHlllnl".
NCl.. II h. J. C. h:tlyuft.W.
running Se'�ing Macnintl amI can supply youI' wa.nts
in thi:; line
·at "big saving to YOll. We "Iso sell Sewing
Machine Nce�l1es,
Oil, et.J .. and will appreciate a liheral share of YOlll' patronage.
Last but nnt leust we handle a complete line of COFFlNS,
•
Caskets, Burial Robes and BUI'ial SupplieR gcnt:Jl'ally, the lH'ices
of which nre in IintJ with allythtng sold in tht' lal'ger eitit�s, qUtlJ
ity .l:onsiuel'ell ..
Cnme and let us show you anything iu our lille beforfl you
























STRIYED: Mr. J S. Collinl, of II.....
W. wallt. ftrAt grad. 10."1",, lor
Froul wI' pia•• about als w.ek. a,o,l hrou�ht t" th� New. offioe an_
t.he corning yeRf, IOU;; 8(:IIUI)I tu bt'glh
one larle. dark red cow Ind 1,.rhng. Iby till' "rit or second MUllllllY ill Jan- witih I bell 011; mark..d nrop Rlld ;11,11", limb &bout ttiKbtaeu incb...... ,
I alP, 1901 A ti i
in ea"h ear,or t.wnatplltl, AUf IlIlur,"-
I r 'tl
. nl'fJn� ZW�I'"B'irQ' allY
II .. ation aUf tu their whe, ..abuutl will he lount.UUOI large
aud well .,_.
orma on IPfl Y to •• • t!nnl'tt, t.hankfully rec�l\'ed and p,ud
for.
oft R. F. D. No.1, Groveland, GI.
I J. C. Dell, &eor""




In order to reduce our large stock of General
Merchandise




These goods are all new and
first·class . in' every particular.
They were bought before the rise
In prices and the price we put
on tltem.will be less than they
can be bought to.day at whole.
sale cash prices.
At Arcola, beginning Friday,
.
Oct, 5th al}d lasting until Satur·
day night twelve o'clock. Oc�. 6,
will be the time when you can
buy from the undersigned any·
thing in their store at actual cost
This stock consists of a full line
of staple dry goods, notions, dress
goods, shoes, clothing, hats, drugs.
hardware, tinware, groceries, etc,
BA�GAIN DAY
We will have plenty clerks to
wait upon you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you need and you
can get them at l�ss money than
you can a another time or place
in this section during this fall.
'A dollar saved is a· dollar' earned,
and if you will adopt this motto you wili
find yourself coming to Arcola Friday,
OCTOBER 5th. At actual whole­
sale cost these goods are going. You take advantage
of this sale which lasts only
Two Days,and you will serve your
best interest. Cash will be required;'forall
purchases on this 9ccasion, on


















Bra.1I a Improvld Polloi Card
o u- pDllal c....d I. In need 01 1m
proven 0 It The wrlUng on It I. In
1'lalD vlow to bo road nt teteure by
nnr pOll I "",plOyoe Ironl tho Urn. It
le� 08 t�o eonder unUI It Arrive.
at
II. <I�tl. iuen
o 11 Ius 10) ftrst atay In Brazil I
found thnt tho postal card tI oro In
uee l\ ns 8 lpplled with 1\ ftal or cover
lng or d,n"k piper which whon gum
II oct d '1 comltatel) hi I tho writ
InK • 'bll nip "RS ntt
ache I to the
lao)e or the cnrd an olgo gummed
and purtoruted tho tuecruoa ot "
nnger lip being nil {hRt WII rc Illred
to open It It liorvod tho p u-poee or
a le!tor at hilt tho .'vln.. -Ohl
case Dailv News
____ .l._
-;;: matter what the deAth c:eJ
tlficate says, the (undamen�
muse of one-half the death. �
corded IS constlpatlon. Cure





Mahe Unhappy Homes-Their CondiUon Irritates
Both Husband and Children-How Tho\1sands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
and Made Strong and Well
which IS made from the whole
grllin of the wheat berry. •
10 "lit' CI ptlcltczp.




IU M Sout.h Fortlyth SL AII.nl. aft
-All KINI B OF-
MACHINERY
She Misunderstood
Tloy were disc salng t1 0
eh [ or 81 akeapearc s works
Do you believe ull these stories
nbc t Bacon asked Miss De St Ie
acu u m c n bq created b bringle,
the contena to a boiling tern I eruture
which III cause r outside etmoe
ubertc pressure to tight!) close tho
rubber al e In the cap or the aIr
at tl e top of the cHaoi can be ex
hau8led bj means or a Simple pump
In the latter eve t the lnve lion enn
he used tor preserving materials
\\ Ithout cooking 'I his Invention I.
auapted to the usc or a y other rna
terlal than ",lasK for jars and the
torm Is not ncceslmrll) limited to
that indicated In the dr wtr g Both
o e Jar and the CO\ or ire made en
tlrcly of glUKS makIng It non potson
OtIS with the ad anlage tbat It can
be used g In Rnd og I
Large Engine. and Boilera .ulfplled
promptly Shlngl. Mill. Corn Mill.
Circular Saws Saw Teeth Patent Dog.
eteam Governora Full line Enllne. &.
Mill 8upp��end for free Catalogue
$2 to $5 ��!'.-::!.•'!:tI.�.�:I!'.:...
�����j.p't�7':,r.,;:AJI�....1.Clb�D':dll.tJ!
THERE IS ONE
All this sort ot th ng Is new to
me she sa d Ho do) ou do when
you hook a big ftBh
'lou h e to pb} him with some
ski Innsw ered the girl who was
I andl ng the oars Do t let him
have his head too much Yield a lit
tlo to hill t'mJ)ctuoSll) but keep a
firm grasp Accept his presents such
as ca uy and the like hut-
I as speaking or a real fish )OU
mean thing Indignantly exclaluied
zbe otl e -Chicago 'I'rfbune
c./YIozley's
Lemon Elixir.
Is a sure cure for all
LIVER 'FROUllLES








50c and $1 00 per bottle
at Drug Stores




IT 15 PURE AND ALWAYS HAS BEEN
REMEMBER In offering- It lor sale we guarantee to you that It contain' no poison
and we
further and �Ive with every bottle the straightforward
additional guarantee tbat
Oxldlne III the Cblll Cu ..e that cu..e.
Chill. and Feve....
and that all a Mal...la Remed,..lt po.llive1,..
ha. no equal
Sold by drulrlllia everywbere, who ruarantee every
bottle
PRICE 50 CENTS
Madl la Roplar oad T..lel••• forme.
Rend the follow ng letters from grateful ones who have
been cured





CbAnl;e of Food DrouGht SIlCCCSI Dnd
Hepruness
GClnlleoeo
I neve ueed 01 1 011 for ,..an and I In. II bo 6DIII' chili
can










An ambitious but delicate girl
etter ro.l1Ing to go through school on
account qt nervousness and hratertu
found In Grape Nuts tbe only thing
thnt seemed to build her UI and fur
n.,!l her the I eece ct bcatu
From tntanc) sho says I havo
not boen strons: Delng n nbltlou8 to
Jearn at any COlt 1 final y got to the
HIgh Scbool but soon had to abat
don .:Ill 8t dies on account at no vous
r proshntloT and h)sterin
My toad d d not agree � Ith me I
grew thin and flespondent I could
!lot cnjo) the simplest soc al aftalr
for I suffored COT ..tnolly tron lerv
Ollsness In spite ot all sorts of rr.edl
cines
This WI chad condition contin
ued until I wnl twenty; five when J
becamo (nteres ed In tho letters at
thoBe who had CBses like mh a :lnd
who were being cured by eaUng
Grape Nuts
I hnd Httla faith but procured a
box nnd after the first dish I ex
perlenced a :>ccullar satisfied feellu&.:
that I bad n8v�r alned from BUY
or lInary food I slept and rested
bettor that night and In a fow daYB
bagaJ 10 grow stronger
[ had' a Dew teeling of peace and
rest( Ilness 1n � few :veeks. to my
sreat JOY tho hlillJaches an4�ervouone.. I. �. nnd III. b lUll.briJht aDd ope!ul I re.uUl d �
lIu�.� an t taugbt I ""Olljlll
with anse-ot co rse uBlng anpe
Nuts every day It Is now tour years
Binco I beRsn to use Grape-Nut. I
am the n 1st eSB or a I \PI Y borne and
the old wenknesR has neYer re
��rn�attJo �� �:'I.�j",.tti!'l!.'l�rL
There s a reason Read the lit
tie book Tt. Rood to Wellvme
In pkgs
••nt.
PUN ...blte lead nnd IIn....d all ar.
10 nocouary to good paint that the
JltUe troubJe nece1lsary to ,et
them
well repays the bouse owner
In dol­
lar. and cent. eaved
Some Queer Excuses Seized Upon to
Comm t Suicide
Josiah B Riddle ot Jetrel"l5On Cit,.
Mo because he r.: \9 1100
fat
Irene BaIt rno e Bogglns ot
At­
lantlo Cit)' bec lUBe ijho had a new
Inve dcr dress to be bu
Ie 1 In
Poniepo JI1l1poni of Chicago
be­
en se he \I \9 L love
with a mal ble
Itatle or VOl us
l\1 s W Ul\lm 1 ho as
ot Punx 1St,
ueeR se J er Ihq.lr wal
lUg OenlluuJ F( r AlIlglltor Hldel
Shoe nnft Lentbcr noportor Ban
th Lt tI c COilS ImpUon ot aUlgator
leather 18 greater now than ever be­
til. outpUt .f IalllliIH.. tJ
America being apprOXimately 280-
���o o�I�O. nnll lOlly worth about
PRlIfOST�OUS
No ropllel Ih. Wlte 01 the ",ulU
blilionalro lIelthcr" :Thn nor 1 w11l
ever be ILK harpoy again as we
ere
whe.» we lived in a five roam cottage
nnd he workod by tho day carrying
with him the lunch th.t I p....p.red tor
111m wltlt. mr n hand.
'Why M ou &1oe a....y ,ou.





One has to look nhrOR I for
m�nl
clpal enterprise Borden. x
has gone
Into the publlsl nS' business The
mayor and COfl}O allan ot
t1 nt to\\ n
ore brlngl g 0 It 0 new edition at
the
EssllYs ot M chael de Montalgne
giving U Is asserted tor the
nnt
time the authentic and
deftnlte
text of the ef'J8aVS It w11l
be called
I edlUoD municlpale and will
bff
magnificently printed as well
al
properly edited by com,
ctent echol
are Montalgne"3.1 once mayor
of





AND ALL MIlLARIAL FEVERB.
R.. been • st" d.rd houaehold remed:, 'or crrtt fO "I"
Ptea..ut to lake lea,," DO bad dfed.llke quinine harmlna
!�d .;���:. �:.�:::,:! �!'t;�nd::!,���,t!t:e ur, ��'!:
1I.le at the home dr galore Addre..




JOU ,..I 1&1 .IIteI. I. ,t
111 rlnt.. 1.11 '0.'
INDICE8TION and �:.: ':
AelDln li-:�D·'::''iaU''''1..l:';·;
nao"laI �,.... ao.I&eo
aU Inflamed ulcerated and cIWrbal.­
ditlons of the mucoUi membrane luch ..
n...I ••hlrrh.uterinecatarrll ......
by feminine Ilia••oro throat; ao,.
moulb or Inflamed eye. by Ilmpl,
dOfllng the Ilomach
But you surely can cure these stubbo...
offecuo.. by local treatment with )
Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
�}�asegerm1lcnecb
discharges stopl paID and heals tho
Inflammation and sorcnel5l
Paxhne represents tl e most lucceuful
local treatment for femlnlno Ill. ever
produced Thousands of women teltlf,
to thiS fact So cents at druggists
Send for Free Trial Bolt
;;.;;;;;;;;..;,;;.;..P_"".;.:XTON co" -... M...
BEFORE MEALS
H Heck-Wbat do you take for nn
.ppeUI.rT
H Peek-A eurtaJn lecture ulVJal
I, It mRkes me BO terocioul [ can





been tr) lng to make?
Mrs Newl ub
(<lolelul1) j-Angel
cake b t It 0
Idn t rise







:Anticipating the heavi�st business 8Ia:��I:I:�::I:(lr
Vllllrter.
The best Thing
'th hi f h
havel"; 'h. U.II. I'hillip Uouk,
,;"(",'1",,
e lstory 0 our ouse, we of 'he
H""'" (If (I�"'rl-:
f 'I'll" IJ
..t.ltlnll tlf K. lJau,hter)'.•1. A.
pre'pared .to" the Fall season
one 0 Dlujllol.,y, A. Willi_uti,
M. M. Mo,,·
I� • rue llItl '1'. '1.




•.""lo. ",,1 II'. ,J. \1'11111"".
1'.lItOIi
.QIC' an semest an mos consplCUO
WIII"u a." ""·x. D. CIII""II". (If
d
Kmanuel ('(JU II to)' • (:; .... '1'•.•'Ht CI.'III"
'1:-. of goods ever offered to the tra e




II. Ooukllu uf I·be ,101.• or l\,w \ urk,
. , ious moot rupee1 fully .Ion,,,
,




s: I th t .eh'�:I.
Nl.lr .Milucla'�fI sud IUitiIKII" loll
�'�"dllificent recor S an we lee a
buoume IlIoorl'IOrl1l"d ",.",.r vne tnws "r
'........ I ,'.




hi g to 1:..uy will do them-
Wrl"hl.,vlll.lC. n, O'''''I'''''Y'
ose WlS m u , 8.001111.
'not "he v.,lnd I.h., d•• ire
1
.',
t' b t t least in
to btt inonrlJorat,ed fur Is une Itllllllrl!ll
• ves an mJus ice y no a
-
,,"r.
. k f d b
£ 1'hlrd. 'I'hl!)' delft'.,
'(I in.!orporlite
S�.;;"'g our stoe 0 goo
s elore ,old ,.lIro_,' "'''''I'.''Y "Ith • """
h",,·
drcd thulIBltllt 11.,111" capital Itunk,
_L.:_ h £ the fall season
wil.1o tlw l"lvllege III' i"or."""K ,,,id
mCI.AIIIg pure ases lor
.
OOI,lt.1 'took 1'... ", til"" I"
I,im. ""I,
I
exceeding lIlIe milliull dulh,,:;,
-"h S mmons Company
F'uurth. Thot IIo"y d•• lre 1'" I,,"ur·
�
..[� e 1 , durnte
SIt lei rAilroad 11Oml"Ut.v I IUlt) to




nlltl ruulling LhrulI)I:h tin! Wt'ri(,l'rll :;cu-
t
t,IOllllf Bulh,uh �tlllllt,y I H,·urtcia. at. or
nCllr Portftl III :O:lld l�t\Ullt,)' I H.lld
"A DoLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR
MADE-" �:���!fr:� ;��II��,('t,',',i�,K ����I;t)� .. I;;I�:i��lil�;
lIl'DJlhu .. 1 Cflllut,y, ( ...."r'la. 111111 th�III""
•• ' in the
IInrlh·wl":<ltl'rll dlrectillM 1'0 IIf
ntoRr 8walll�hllrll, in ")1\' cuunty of
EIIlAllelll, alllt t,hell fUlluing Jr. tlhe
• northwt!Lllt-t'rn dir�tlun at, or lIt'sr
� Kite.
ill John�tlu Ctlllllty, Gcurgla, !lull
BANK'OF GARFIELD, • ����rlJ!htovlll.i"th.""u"t.�IIf.,III"'... 'l'hat. lone length of lht iutill rtlilrmul
t �OI(II��i��c��tt�:�;'���i,:�:':�{:':e,'l�!t��:�
IZED CAPITAL 160 000 00 �
tltlOlll!rK do Intend III gUUt' ,",lth to ,,(I
i
AUTHOR . , ,I forward without dolo)' to do all thillg.





8ubsurlptinnA to build "aid rORd.And
tn
buuJd, ul,erate and malntRin said rondo
I
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY.
V-Pres. Sisth. That the)' wish to i ••"e "°'1'"
1U0n stunk in IIllid COflllUl1lY U') lou tit'
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
n"",u"t "f Ito "DI,ltall".tlo".
'rhat thl! prilwlpH.1 edtlce of itilid com·
•••••.•.•••• t� fl�:I",:��!o��I��·.t��:��a�f
Stat"sboru.
'I'bey therefure delire t,o beoolJ�' in·
oorporated as abo\'e 111ft. forth.
" 11:. Dlullht.rl,









J. B., . '. ay, w. J.
W,lllom"
Penton w. WilllOD,




Et18ine8s conducted on safe, sound and con A.1tI:��I��;\f��P.��tttionert.
( =�""pri."p'''. You, bu,;.,,, w;U "" .PP""'·I
t CaU on or address· Robert J. Walsh, CashiN'. t._..........AA••••�•••__...... "









WIll put on sale April 1st, 1997, 2,500
lots for
settlers. Location, Health and R!:>souooes un·
surpassed. Finest Climate in Georgia
..A TrIp to Atlantic CJi&y" ..a.
pr••ented here Saturday evonlDg
to a larse hou.e.· It i. a good
.bow aod wal well playud. It
keepi one laullbiog Irom .taU to
finilb, aod tho eoel comel all too
loon. Tbe actorl took oft' their
part. to 'he .atilfaotioo of I·to.
audienoe. Tb. I..oery and Oot·
tum.1 are good. Tb. play wal
pre.eoteel under a dllaMvalltage.
al 10lne people-lad I.e, e.pecially
-do not likH to come out 00 8at-
" urday nigh... Let UI bope that
we .. ilI haYe .ome otber aUrao­
tlOOI as good as" A Trip to At·
lallti.c City."
Tho.e who fiuel tbat B"by Eaa.
il a hou.ehold uecellity-aod
tbel'f! are mallV .ucb-will bo in­
tere.*ed to learo that the held­
quarters 01 the mahra of �hil
popular mediciue have been
moved from l\iacon to Atlanta.
Thi. chaoge WI. made ill order to
be oaar the celltAr of a larger t�r­
ritory.
Big Inducement to Home-seekers
(i]{)OD SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At­
lanta. Birmingham & Atlantic railway,
21
mUee from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,
20 miles from Douglas and 74 miles
from
Brunswick.
J. W. Rymoos, 614 NatIOnal Bank building.
Savanllall,
will be io Sta�e.boro sooo in the ioteroat
of tho oompaoy.
STOVES
·.Ve have beeu maklllg every
effurt for years to .ell the best
stoves at a moderate price. How
well we hav" .uccoed.d, huudreds
We wisb to notify our friood. of .Iltisfied customers ouo testify.
alld patron. and the public that We get them dIrect from the
we have removed frolll our .taud fuotory in Iudiaua in car lot•• and
in the Simmoo. blook acrosl the we kno" "e can saVA YOIl won.y.
.tre.t IUtO tho fir.t .tore below The Simmoos Co.
the po.totTioe ill the BrauLlen
block, au West Mlliu .treet, where
lI'e will be glad to have you give
u. a oall. Burns & Morrio.
Removal Notice. Removal Notice.1
I ..ISh to notify my friend. an�
paUonl that I havA removed
from
the Olliff block. on South Maio
_'reet to the c�rner .tore of the
Braooen block. below tbe po.t·
office,.on We.t Muin stroet. I
will
00 glad for you to give me a oall.
I am better prepared than ever to
do good worl, having adva'utaRe
of an operatiog rooJD that WIll
permit of my using a macllin.
moe .. large al any thai I have
Mn able $0 Jlae heretofore. Our
burne.. h.. beeu oonllderably
enlarged and lI'e guarautee slti••
faotlon in every re.peat.
, T. M. Bennett.
Attention Contractors.
Bid. wanted for brICk st,ore at
Metter. For partIculars cail on
or write W. J. Brown or B. Parl.h,
Metter, Ga.For Sale
Three good �'arm •• well looated,
10 the 11i47th Bod 47th G. M. di.­
trlcta. Good bUlldiog. and ID
laigh atate 01 cultivatIOn. Good
water and good aehool and ohllrob
faoilities. Allo looatad on rural
�il rouk. Will take plealuN
Ihowing property to pro.peotiv.
buyen. Oall Oil oraddull,
M. J. MoElveen
R. E. D. No. I, Brookle' Ga
Bur.glars and
Fire
are baftled when you
have an L. H. Miller's
fire attd burglar-proof




All paRI" Indebt.d to UI, aD
put due notea or aocount, are
re­
queeted to arrange settlement:of
lame immediately or sllch Dotes
aod lICoounti will be .ued,
J. W. OIli1f,






To Tra.de with is Money,
and the kind of money that dees
the best trading is cash money .
'lhl� farmee who gets the cH>;h money EOI'
hiR cotton and tl'ades where he ]1lea.,es is 11 fl'ee
man aud thh ma.n that does the trading for
hiUlselE and family.
F'rom IIOW until Jan. 1st we al'e going to
make the gl'efttest, demonstration of this fact·
tbllt we have euer made.
Besides selling you evel'Y l:Il·ticle as cheap
and n.ltnost every al·ticles cheaper than you can
buy them elsewhere, even after you have been
imbal'l'assed by having to "jew" a half hour.
In addition to selling you better g00ds fOI' same
money or same goolis for le8s money, we are
going to actually pay you for trading with us,
and we going to pay you so well that it will pay
you to get to work for us. Ask your
friends to






we give the following
premIums:
For .110 in coupons, your photograph free
'10 in coupons, a 16x20 framed picture fl'ea
10 in coupons and $2.95 in cash a 42 piece
dinner set
20 in coupons and *5 fl5 in cash a 100 piece
dinner set
10 in coupons and �2.95}n cash a gold tilled
watch








10 in coupons and �2.95 in cash a single
banal breech· loading shot gun
20 in coupons and $12.75 in cash a .20.00
breech loading double barrel shot gun
The coupons represent the amount of your
purchase. If yon want to take advantaGe of
this unparalleled offer. Ask for a ticket and
every time you trahe have the
amount punched
out of your ticket. When the ticket is
all
punched out, you get your premium.
Let us demonstrate to you that we save you
from $10 to $15 on every $?O that YOll spend
with us, through this offer. Call for vour ticket
and begin tradimr on it now. Remember the
ti(;kets and coupons which we have been giving





III .�cord.nae with "h.. pruvlAloU. of
thp I.w� ot "�hi' IHate ut U,·ur.111, th.
ullder�IM'llL'd ...rLl'r ftlllr (4) w�b lIu'llle
bY!)lIlhltuatloll, ",illnl� III the IIftlne or
lit the :i,·nrlit.nry nl :'411ltlJ I� petlt,IUIl ror
"loUr,hlral-luli n�" rHoilru!u( IlflIlIPAUJ' ..
of which thl', fullnwili' 1:01 M cup,' :
�'I'A'I'I; o�· (Hi0 lUll A. Ohar.\,an, 00.
To ',he lion. 1'1111111' CII"k, lI"or.lllr,
or 8tul,>.
'l'he pr.(,'C.lfllI nr J. UIUllllllph Alld"
..
'UII1, W. W. WIiIln.ll1:o.II!I . .&
I!l.llunken·
hehner , '1'..... Wulsll, ,)1'., lind W. lD.
O'(';ullllnr, allnl t,he ui"y of Savannah.
In M\III l.lnllilty IUIII i;tntc, and ur G. do
.Julill.C.CIU,.I, n. Itlll'uh, J, .\. Urannen.
It, Shun .. ,";. ",ut O. N. UIlOUt, 811nt the
011,), Clf StHtl'lfboro, ill t,he uounty or
Hulloch, In .ald .tnte, r."poutfull,
ilhuWIi:
lilt. That t,h,')' deslru (I" ttuHIIIl·IVtUI
lIud lIuch Clthers !l� IIIH.Y b� 1\88uuiated
wh,1I Lilt-III, lu furtll R rllllrmul curvu,..
liull ptlr�unllt lu th� Inw" nf the �r.t..
uf Ouurl(ll\, t,u he knuWII 11111.1 "ailed br
the l1aln� or the �Rv811I1ah, Stattlburo
Bnd Welltern Rnllw,IY, t.he iUIfI!t! Im_
bl�ing the 11I1111l� of 11II� �xilltlllg rIlllw.y
curl,urat'ltlll in lohl' Sture or Geurgla;
t,hnt the Ipngth of sHid rmld, lIS tleftr 88
mill be ,·st,lrllatt·d. will be .. bout two
hundred Alld ten lI1ih!K; th"t the laid
rond will rlln III 11 I_(l!lICrllJ north
...
wt!8tl,rIY'dirt'ct ill 11 fro II! Stal,e:sbllru. In
Hulluch cUUIILy, I,ll R ,'!lint III ur ncar
Atllmta, in Full,tllI UOllllty, within tbe
StJlfe or Gl!UrgiR: t.hat tllP. uhf rold
will prohltbly rilll through lihe uOllutlea
of Bullooh, nlHI EmRnuel from Stale,·
buro til SWftiIlKbHrCl, 011 Rfi lIeur a e"Not
IInt'RII may b�. und thenou thron."
thu uouutWi' of Kllllllluci. ,John801l,
Wnshlllgt(lll. Bllhlwin, JUllt!II, Putnam,
Jupt!r, Ne\l'tllll. Hllnkdal�t Ut!Kolb
Bnd �"'ultoll t,C)" IJUillt ill ur Ilt!Br the cit)"
uf Atil,,"tl.
�ncl. ThRt, they 111'sire the sold cor ...
I)Ul'lltilltl tn be 111c:nrpOrllt"d lor the
Iwrilld uf' lUI yCu.rh, vdlih till! privilege
III' rl!ll(!wul lit lolll,' l'xpirlltlon uf tha&
��:�ellldt�I��t�lli sr�tjl'�)kRit!I�::I:I�\ �f,t"��iWroo�
doll.:-" uf C�\lltllllllil stuuk, wilh tbtt
privIJt>J.!t! of i14!tuill�, Ir .lId wlll'n de­
Mlr('LI, It"l' hUlllirt'd t.lH1U!i:lUd doll.ra
addltiUlIR) "f I'rcfl!rrl'd st,unk, and that
the prcft'rrf'll ,;tlu!k AhRl1 hn\'e 110 power
ttl vute. but dhall be ""tltlell"!) rt'ct!ive
ehvidt!ndfi wlltm l'srlll:tI, "1) c.o tbtt
d�I�,rclll:l�d�r .�,i�1 fl�rIJ�i:�I�;})��f�'I�: C:��
mnn fltllck: Ihat I,he principAl ottlce "f
laid cnrporiltlull lih1\11 he IClc"ted fD
OhlltlulIll (lOunty, HH.; that l,etillOnen
do i"teAd In good fall,h to gu rorward
Without dullY ttl secnre MubHcrlptlnn.
��a�t��,::i,�)i��,ld8t�o�r:�le'��itJu�!lr:!:!1,
that. they hav!! ,rven four weeks notlc.
nf thftir intentiull c.o "llpl, ror .. Id
ohartt!r by the publu;atlon of' thl.
pet.ltlon In one of thl! lIeW81)speri In
whioh the �h('rifr'd ad\,ertlllemenli8 Ire
pUbltilhed. in cade llhert! is a newsplper
pUblished in said county, III �"t1h or the
countietl t.hrouKh which Uld propole4
road will probably rUII, olll:e a week
for rour "'t!cke, before the flJlnK of said
�tttion, Petitioners further detnre
that the oorporation ha\'e the right to
issue bond. and in ..ener.l, t,o perform
sllch Rei,., ItIHI enJuy 811Ch rilhtll Ind
Ilriv1J�gt!H, l\S afe nU:'ltCllllflry in the
Cale8 or 8hnll.r oorporattiollfl.
Whererort!, your �titltlllen pral
t,hat the oillt.rter of 8Rld rlllhvoy corpo"
ration rn"y be granted them I. �t!reio
prayed for, and that they I t,helr 1.80•
cialies, 8UCCesl01'8 .rld anign., be in­
corporated under and In acoordlnce
with the 1011'0 ur the Sial. uf (lear.ia,
in 6110h Olllt! m"de and provided.
"hi. 61h day or t!ept. A. D. lUCM1.
, �.R�':��Wna����..·n
A. S. Gu"keubf!imer








We, the uoderslgoed, bave mil.
tUllt, agreed to .ell our landl Iy.
lUg IU Bulloch oouuty aod known
as the Mikell lands, b.loOlllog to
IIIrs. Emma E. Mikell and her
lon, J. C. lIIikelL The traot oon.
talDs oue huudred acre.; bealt)j.
fill location; fine cattle anel h..
raoge. Anyou" desirlllg a bargain .•
would do well to 8e" 118 lit oooe
T.rms: Oue·half ca.h, and goo4
notel with .ocurity Bud ioterel'
from date for balance. 'fbis i, a
rar� bargaio. Call 00 or addrel'
I\[rs. Emma E. �;ikell, Claxton,
Ga., or J. 0. Mikell. Suvaonab,
Ga.' Mrs. Emma E. Mikell,
J. C. Mikol!. '
I
doDhealthllactian.
of the Liller aM
bowels invarialil,l
foUows the USB qf
Lamar's Lemon
Laxative (L. L. L.)
It i. a reliable remedy.
mad. by an old rellabl. 1Irm,
and give. greater .atiBfac­
tlon than any oth.r medi­
cine of ita kind. It Is jlllt
the medicine that,OII re­
quire in the .pring.
flII�� :w:. ��'I::n�:��:::i
moo.lclbll8 on tho mark.t. and It: I
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RUSSELL, POWELL I MOB V.!O!.ENCE I' """OUI!Oerl ••hllt hA had h"." .hul. 1.1.,ln,. B;J,' '811.-
- ---
I.MD PEEPLES lE 0 l TO"
,,,1 thul, Ilo�' Ii"yl" hu(1 re",,,v"rlu
�n /l , FOL OWS S RM II.ull"t WOIIUU I,hrough I,he lefl, floll to be
Heard,
Atla"tll. Oct 8 -HIJpMla ""1 Mr.hil«, AlII.. Oct, � =-Roy lung
, Atl.III.:I, l;II .. Ilc\. 5 -'1'1>0 "ol.i'
dieate "he I>OIIIIlIutIO" nl Jude H. i Hoyl«, " SjlIlC'" I "tIi"�r of t,h� I Th•.crowd lat.er recolved III' tion
uf Mill,o" aud J.,••" I{u'lills
B. RllR��1I ol \VlIHll'I' '�Il(1 Anhlll �f(lbdl� ullfl OhiO H1lilP1IH.I, nud
fllrlUflt,101l thut
...
RoIHLlIOLl had b"tttll fllr the OllIUIIIUflll\'JOIi of t huir
�. Po.nll �'f n�lIkt'l.v �s t,wn ('If the t flnl� (,f I h ... IIIU�t wld",l), knowli
tuken from I,he cit.,Y ,to Eight, Mi�" "f'Rth lIellt.nrwptl'l II) lifo Ilnpl'iHOIJ"
judj!e, f �h. !'lIalo {Joun, ,;[ Ap'l,ulIl "0.1 I1k"rllll�1l in thi. "iciu.
POII,I, 011 tho M"blle 811rl Ohlll '''""1, \\111 btl h.urr! "y I,he .tllte
peal�1 ",ith f,lIe thIrd \'hHm 111 i I'Y, Wfl� fst,nlly shot, anti Aldere rn.droad,
wht-ll''i II� waR too .Ut1ll'rllltflll Ullllllll1itSIIIJ! 011 Ootl')hor
con,I',derllhle duubt" , � mUll :-ildlh.'.\' Lyt'l UI; , ('halrman tJl pi
Iced UpUII th� trulIl Ullt) carruld 113t.h. T'lle dnte tor th� )tenriug'
It "'lId. of H. C. 1"'01)1." .. Iu"" II hu Cil," COllouil of Mol,"" was .,,11) fnrt,h.r.




.. I k f II I I
I
,1ft e FlO O�J I� pmct,lCfl j' '11I3\1r�I,': �l;l:tH.I'y WOllwh.c) 1111 tw hRlJrl to· I
HI)WII II )' t, Hel-! 1UIHtrurl !UtI!): G-f:'!Uural O. A. ]�\fltll';, "fl,pr conft:lr.
aud th" frlfHld� of, ot:hpl' 1)111)(11. I nij!i1t. during II fight :tt, t,lll' nOIlIl1'y I
hourclee) l,f�� Mol)jJ., 81ld Ohio p""-; illg wlt,h HII Pl1l'tlifle. �tt. intot'oRt,
date. �r" n"'.klllg .. nil In, ,'Iu"", I jail 1"'I,w">'I1 ,1"l'nl,y .twril'fs Iwd '.Ollger tru.1Il
I."vlllg hore at. R : 2ft 'including hi. f"lluw I1W'lJUOrH of
thnu�h p,rlll·t,lr,"lly C\IIH:I,t!llIg tilt-! j 11 {'r'l\\'(i rtf 'UlAIl, d�tql'rnln�d t,o n,'c)oc}:
With ,t,he expressed, Hltf.!ll· j tht:\ prison onrnmlR8ilJll.
nOtnlluU,1011 of HIIM!oIAII alltl PII\I/. !,.,�pt,tlrf� Old; Rohins!)lI, 11 young




I 11 p.i.; rl I, !eoliid ��t
halrl of him, . � t,l, hll\'p. been eXIJCI.lt ... ct ill !.oWnd""8
Rtlporl.tl IIHIICK't1 t,hut, ", II�bl11 Tho llIub ir" �ti,1I hllllt,illC "he! G�,"
J�lk8, who WaH III t.ha city '(:onnty Tuuaciu\', Out,ob-;r 3d, but
vote WUl't (ln6�, "h,. only 1.hlll� t�u' Ilugro tllld will lYIl<Jh tJim If pos.lt)"llIghtl at olloe took _'10"I�(� st,aps j Go\,orlJor Turrull hutt, Saturday
tonded ',(1 hrlllg ont, Ilnyt.lHng IIkfl eible, Th nb�ro, who I� Duly
o pro\'ent OilY turth"r dI8ord��r, granted t.1I Buoh of t,htHll 11. l'uspittt
a r�joIpeutl�ld� \'utA bUillg tl,le nllmo� 17 yenrs old, t,udo.y �tt.acked Ruth,
and �r��r"!d f;l.at threo 'JOlJlpnll,lciI; IIlltll Noveillbljr 8d, iu order t.lmt
oratlc prlJnal'V for three Ju<l�"S 01 tho 12 year."ld dall"htel'of liloullt
of mtllt,la bo brought to th., city the pri."" o'>1'"l1i •• iun I11lghl.eo".
the n�\\' S,totiH Court of Appotl1s. t:.oBRUml\n, who livlj� ab,)ut thrfle 88 qUickly a8 p08sible. Hiel.,r a 'Pfltitiolr
for tho comrnutu.
Local iUI,tHuHt iu .. 11t1n1b'H of lIIilt1 .. fl"lllll,lwro,
ti"u of the IH:HItenceli,
cOIlLeste,1 oouI,ty .le',I,i(lI' .180 'rho girl w •• p••• 11I1( Il .eelurled Georgia Negro was
The "ctil,"'''. h.,'e hel" IlI.,i
to hring ollt " 1.01"","1), �oorl vote "POI, lIut rur frull1 h�r home ",h,,, Arrested In New York.
with thQ (\omll",oiol). IEuoh i.
irl cenaitl f!1jct,inI18, hut, the ra· I,il!:! brut,l\l ntt.nck was made. fligllUd by
some Hil: htlndr�d pea.
'ports 'nd'OIlI;" t,h II I, tbo woatber Lllt"r she w." f""ud Iyill� unuon.
Ne"' York. Oct. 8.-Hllrry pIe. Iu IIddil.IOII. the cOlif.s.'ull
and oroI' "un<litiun" tended ttl 801<HIS loy 1.loe rUlld.ide alld wus
Haraway. a I ..gro laborer about of old mau J. G. Bnwlin. h•• be."
keop u IIII'ge [J"rloI(", uf tho COUll· lukeu to hr'r home.
40 yean old, was arrested torluy filed bv Attornev John R. Cooper,
t,r.l' vote 1I\\·.y from tho poll.. DetectiVe" were placed all the
on a charge mado hy his WIfe that, of Muoon',lI'ho'represenh,the hoye. Runaway Accident. Revival At Methodist Chur.:h
trll(,k of tho u.gru und within
hA had coufe.sed to hur thut he I'lhi. cOUf.S.,OII old 10110 Raw. I'
I,bree hours he Wll8 ouptured. He �Qd n.'"rdered
two policem8n ill lin8 exollerat.8 ell.h�r of the
bOYI,
\\ IIII� M.r.•James .Mluoey ".1, A rovlval It the Methodil'
WU. t.ken ueforA the S08oamon
In P,ke uouuty. Georglu. The of conneotion WIth the murder of Iltt,ong
", ,hI. buggy III The SIID- ohurob ia now in progress. Since
girl. wbo at onoe idelltified him. 11'0,m�u
.aid .h. was �ctullt,ed in I the Curter children, of whiuh the �ou.
Co. s lot. Wednu�d�v 1Il0rn· Mouday night tbe p�ltor, the
D
muklllg tbe complaillt .guin.t II OJ UI"O. hlo tllree OOUO al.d
,,'I.,
'"!!, 1118 �ora. become fnllhtened Rev. G. G. N. MaoDonllell, hIli
eputy Sherin'. Fat,ch, knowlDg
�
that I,he life of the oogro would
H.rd\\·ay becaus. he had Ibreaten-I g .' Alf Moore, .tand com'loted. an�
ran au' outo and. down W.el\ beeu boldlol lervloel at tho •
b. tak.1l by a mob if h. brought
ed to kill her after a quarrel yes· I All' Moore. the negro, 011
who.eMalllstreet.thev.lllcle.t ..klugohuroh.Roy.Mr.Ba.I. of Macou,
him iuto I,hllcity. cauled him to
terday. 'teltioYIOny Milton aud Jo.s. wore
a telephooe pole at tho corller 01 arrlv"d Thor.d.y uight and will
b. cooveyerl to ••tatloll .everol
Hardway will be beld ulltil the
I
conVIcted and leulooce,l Lo hang
Mr. Harmoo Olliff'l yard. Mr. have oharge of the �eetIDg. Mr.
mile. up the Mobile aud Oh,o
Georgia authorities caft be COII- has 01.0 been re,-pited by the gov: Moueey ..as thrown
f"rwar� from Baal i. well kDown to the p.opl�
Railroad. He wa. uot taken to
eulted. eroor. Bud It I. likely that he will
the buggy alld .Ieverely b�UI�t1d, d( Statelboro, having bee II' hore
Ihe jail at all, Bud wal at lea.t
. appear b�fore tho prisou commil-
reuelvllI� aome IIlternal IDJurlos. III tbe epriog. He il one of tho
Struck by ParlYSls. h t tl b d b
Dr. Hollaud. who wal nearby at ablelt p I 't () t
.
G
eigh'mile. from the city "hun .v
.
SIOII, II es lOooy .,ug ule y .
u pI ra ora m eorgla
the mob, whIch d.I.e,rmlned to
. odo••day night Juet after the Itate to refute' the oOllfe•• ioll




8upp9r aa Mr. John G. Newman I f Id R I' Iy
gave m ..el,c.1 ..llltauco Bud largely· attellded. The meetiug
ave 1m. appro.c e the build- was preparing to 110 to prayer
a 0 man a .. IDS. I
oWloll to hia prolDptll••1 in r�aoh- .'111 prob.hly rUD for tWI) week•
in�bere have heell leveral &s.aull. '!l""!iog be had a .t!oke of paraly.,
iog the "ounded I"RII hll luller. or longer if thought neoel1ary.
ail. Medical aid' waa at alice lin.' ....L_.'._ ...�.. 11111 w... very muoh alleViated
.. Dr.
.
upon willte womeo witilln the I,.t
,-- """' Dan tbe Pllaue
few week. ulld the IIAWI of thie
lummoned. Hil right aide i. Roy. W. A. Hnokabee. of
Hollaod made an examillation There'. ,rl". danller f,olll the
late.t outrage caused illtense ;����::�I !� t�er:er� u��wm::� McRay. aleot 'for lb. Sontb ;I�!:����:��ry�t t��e��a::: I:�
pia"". of tlo. COUILIo. ond .ollia thlt
wrath and excitement. As e8rly chance for him to recover.
Gt10rgla Copferenc8 Orphan••br•• loul of the akin.
Hre 80 prevalent, unlMI you tlke Dr.
.a 6 p. m. crowns of Oleo com·
how., all iUltitutlO1I uuder
Klnr·. Ne.. DI.oover, for conlump-
The a.cape wal a narrow 000,
tron, oough8 uud cold., Mr. Geor,e
meooed to gather III downtown City Court P d' g
Methodi., oootrol at Ma�on. w.. belDg almolt a miracle. The
Walli. of For..t Clt,. Me .• writ.. :
.treetl, Bud by 6 :gO IiOO men bad
roc« ID s. ill Stale.boro this week. He filled
"WI I Godsend. to people living In
bll8llY wal 'lightly hrokeu but tb. I
formed. Tbe crowd wal haranK' Johll Lockhart. oolored, wa. 'he pulpit
at tho M.thodi.t.chnroh bor.e .... 00' hort at all.
01 mltel where co""hi and oold. pre.
ned by lev.ral .paakers who urged foood guilty of cheating and
at both the mqrning aod "yenlU!!






S b h I
pre\'enta pneumonil, curel la,rJppe,
t em to t,ak. the lofe of the negro Iwm mg an w.s �eo*eooed
to onr. tate. oro .. a wa,l B100. PoI.ObIUIJ. �I.v•• wooderful r.h.f In ••thma and
Howell Voles for Smllll
If he COUld be fouud, aDd in a eIght months 0" the g�ng or pay
o\lntributed liberaly to charity R.I.lt. from chronlo cv••umptlon, ha), f.ver. aDd ..akes weok lunll'"
.
.h?rt time the ontire crowd was a fine of f50.
aod about ooe huodred dollar. whllh 10 quickly oured b)' Dr. King'. ol,onllonou,h
to ward orr cun,ump.
"':tlanta. Oct., II.,-Han.. Huke 011 tb. marcb for the J·ail.
'. wal raised at tbe morDln� sorvic•• New Life 1'111.. Thel
,.move all tlOn. oou"h. and ooldo. IlOo and ,1.00
S t� D t f
Riohard Akin'l ..... tried onth " G
ml u, emocra '.0 OOllllOe. or Sheriff Po,,'''s me.t the leaderl b
\0 help maiotain tim 1I0bie in.
pol.onouOllerm" from the .y.t.m and
ulrante"" by W H EIIl.· drulI.tore.
f G d I L_
C arge of cruelty to aDlmal1 aud I f I
I T I I b ttl f
/lfoyeroor a eorgla, an wII "" of the mub and informed them
stutioo.
n u.e neW I f.ond v "or; cure lour
rio ere•.
I • d h fi ffi f h
found guilty gettlllg a linteooe of
.·-mlnh nnuala headacllc dl••lu...
_
.
e eo.e to t e rd o· co \). t e that the man the.v wera seeking
� , • .
tat t d h \
fonr months on th. gaog Qr '26.
and 00110. without grlplnll or dlooom· If you waot a rara treat go to
I • a ay, " not In t e CI " to was not iu the jail and hud oevor E D H
tort. 260. GUllrantced by W. H. Eillo .e. "S"qet Sixtean" Saturday
calth,. balloteitherfororagalUlt been brought thern. He offered to





hlm..lf. He lI'ellt to New York let �nybody whom be Jl"r.ollully
ul'r", wal acquittAd. Mr.. Mattie Walker, a dre•• -
)Ionday aud has not returned. knew pa.8 through t,he jilil to .at.
maker of ablloty. i. ill the city
H?n. Clark Howell .votod th. isfy the orowd of the truth of bl.
Notice Juniors. and has opeued all establoshment
I�ralght Domocratlc tlOht lit 1 Itatemont. About forty mou
I Tbe Juniors of
.
States.boro 10 thA house formeriy occupied
o.clock thll .fternooll III tbe walked truugb the corrIdor. and Ba�tl.\
bhurch are. e.peclally by Mra. HAarn on West
lIIaio
. S,xth ward. .01Ue of them roturned lind "••ur.
deSIred to hRve all JUlllor. pr••ent street. She .olicite the patronuge
"I voted the ticket .trnigbt ed tIll, membere of Iho 'Dlob that prompt.ly
next Sunduyat 8 o'clock of Stat••boro, Dlld guarautee"
through." •• id Mr. Howe!1 to a tim mllll WIIS not I,hero. p.
m. Ler u. begio at the begin. everyone perfect ""tisfaotion.
Noli'S reporter. Whell ,everal mOll, lUoluding mog
and prepare oorselves for State.bero has loug ueeded sueh
---
_. -- Hoyle and Lyoue. WAre .till ill
tbe eXamluution and b. worthy to an estaulo.hment aod the paople
Judge Adams Declines tho juil It portion of the crowd,
win our seal. and dlploIDR.. Th" will uo doubt gIve her II liberal
Jbdge Sumuel B. Adams df
led by a tall. raw·bon"d man,
.ubjeot for our next SIX mouth.' patrooage.
Savanuah bas declined tIle uom.
who.e llume I. not kllowll"seized
.tudy"tll bo a coutlouation of �-- _
Illation to oongres.. 'l'hi. mealls
a telephone pole which hud beeu
the .tndies we bad laot wiutar­
that tbe oonvontlOn whieh rea•.
blowil down during the reoeot
"Heroes of Long Ago". Our first
lemble. in Savanllah today WIll
storm und dushed It against the
lo••on �n tlli. courae will be
have to m.ke another nomiuu.
'clooed pllrt of a doublo door, one
"Propurntioll for tho DivlIle
"0U. Who will be nominuted or
balf of wbich \Vu. opell.
Hero.... "But when the full·
what will be dooe when the cou.
The door fell with It cmsh and �'ee�� o:o::� �::e .���. c�':�: ��:.
vontion meet. agaiu no ooe oao
almo.t m.tantly n .hot clime froUl
u revolver iu the bands of Il UlIlO
Study carefully Ioaiah 55 and
telL
.taudiog ill the gate. At ollce the
memorize first 11 verses.
melDbers of Mle mob commellced
Geor!;ia Blitch,
a f"sillade aud about a dOZQU roo
Secrettary.
The Road to Success
'-------__--r.1
i� the easiest for those who prac­
bce economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 10 a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­




BaltImore, Oot. 8.-Four mOll
"ore killerl and eigbt ol,h.rB in.
jured. two perhap" fatally._ III all
aocidellt at the workl of the lIIary.
laud Steel Compon" at Sparrow.
Puint to·day. Three of tbe dead
are lIegroe8.
The viclims were overhellDed by
a ru.h of Ilumlllg ga. alld ooke
from a hole ill ono of tne bla.t
furo�ces, oauoed by the forCing
out of ita socket of B oBBl.ing
......
,
. whioh holda the oomprsl8od air
pipe. Th. meu had Just put io a
a new air pipe, and the bl .., had
beeu turoed on about ten mioutel
wbell the accldell' occurr.d. The
offiolall of the company. after an
inveltigltioo. declarod tbat 110
ooulual oonditionl cauled the
aooideot. They were a' a lOll to
.. acoollnt for it.
No explollOn ocoorred Bud tho
furllace was not damaged.
Stop the Small Leaks.
Death of Mrs. Hagins
You may not, think you are extravagant. You
may not was'te large sums of money, but don't you
spend r:ickels and dimes thoughtlessly? So small
you do not think they count. How much did you
spend yesterday? How much could you have have
save�? Remember that was only one d<iy. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
Open an account with us today.
New Restaurant.
Mrs. Frank Hogin. died at her
home I1t "til,on suddenly Wedo.s.
day 0 ight, the cau •• of hor dOllth
beIng conge.tlve ChIllI. Her
hn.bnnd left her well Wedne.day
moru ing and came to court receiv ..
ing th}' sad new. that uight ovor
telephono that .he Wa. dead. The
decea.ed 11'0. a daughter of Mr•.
Carrio Robert.ou and a sister of
Me••r. H. M. lind Bell Robertsoo.
She wa. a native of Yirgioia. but
lived ID this Ilate for a numhor
of veara. She wal ..bout foity
yeara old. She leaves a hu.balld
aod several chIldren to mourn her
loe•.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS. J. E. McCROAN,
Presideot, Cashier.
Directors:
".1'. REGrSTER. )J[. G. BRANNEN. W. w. wnUAMS.
J 411. B, RUSHING. ,'. N. GRlIIIES. lll!OOJ(B SlliMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account with
us. S�rt and make it grow.
We pay four (4).per cent. on. time d�posits. Iij.
terest paid quarterly It you WIsh.
.
....
have opeoeel a first class
Teltaorant io the .tore receutly
ooupled by Burns aod Company
n Weat lIIain .treet. The public,
nd ladies, especlall, are inVited
give me a oall. My wife or
ughter Will alway. be at tbe
,tauraot Bud for this reasou
prompt alld cour-
volver sbots wer. firod Dlid then
cawe .ever.l .bot. from a rille
held bV a man who I.velled it
above bis heael aud workod It vlg.
orously whIle holding it iu that
position.
Not more tban a dozeo Uleo
took part in the firiog, aud as the
Ihot. raog out there wa. a stam.
pede on the part of tho crowd for
shelter. Tho mobll'a. widoly
scattered IU a few .eooods.
Alderman 1,you. who had been
au tbo in.,do of tbo iuil, oame out
and boldiug hI' bis haud from
which tbe blood wn. streamiu,g.
Card of Thanks.
We wish to tbaok .very Ooe
very IlDc.rely for their 8ympathy
alld the ",aoy acts of kindoes.
reodered us durillg our reoeot
beroavemeot.
Mr.• lId Mre. J. B. Lee.
Money to Lend. Death of Mrs. WIlson.
,1. F. OLLIFF. $100,000.00 1,0 lend on loog Mra.
Gordor. W,IIOO died at her
tlmo, ensy payments aod low in- home near 1nrvill TiI8sday after
ter�.t, 00 farm laod. in Bullooh
r
a fow days iIIoell. The deooB8ed
�!!unty. Call au. was a daughter of Mr. Allen Lee.
J.A.Braooeo, The IDtermeot took plaoe Itj3m . Statesboro, Ga.
.
Blaok'oreek ohuroh Wedoeed.y. 1!!.��II!!!I!!!!I!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!I��If!II!!!������!!4!�i
Col. J. D. Kirkland aud Mr. W.
• Jones, of Metter. were in tbe
$1 Wedoelday to atl.ond the
ty oourt. :
